
i t i-DOIEF CITY NEWS. of a few: months. His coming" was a
pleasant- - surprise ta bis parents and
friends, who 'did not look for the wn-dere- ra

return until Jatsr In the spring.

JC-t-h to ferre and file their brief.
Tne 'Advance Thresher Company, ap-peaia- nt,

vs. Addle C. Esteb. et al--
ordered Ion motion and af-'flda- vlt

that respondenta have hutil
Anrtl 20th to serve and file a brief

Job OfficeStatesman
minder of the; damp days of the past
winter. It was one of the most pleas-
ant days of the. whole year for whee-
lingno dust and the mud about dried
up and the menjand women who own
wheels, and all others who eould bor-
row! wheels, were : taking- - In Urge,
tan i drauehts of the oxone that ex- -

CULTIVATOR, GARDEN" TOOLS
NEW TRUSTEES CHOSENAt the Mitchell. : Lewla & Staver ' 'herein. , ;;-' "The service at the .Liberty streetbranch, Balem, Oregon. r

dvr2t. C administrator, appel Telephone Main 204Evangelical church on Good Friday jpaDJa the lung and puts bloom on lant. Charles Decker, respondent
mornln Iwere well attended, ' audi the cheeks of . beauty. The street carsTHE MITCHELL ' ordered on stipulation that appellant's

time to rife 'a petition for rehearing be. Is the ; bicycle hey buy. . Call at quite .spiritual. At the close ot the I were well- - patronised. Such , weather
service an election for trustee was u good thins; foe the street railway

Mitchell Lewfa aVTBtaver and see ft. held. D. Blewert, whose term had ex- - i lines. . Rainy days are good to rorce
pined., was 're-eleot- by a largej ma-- 1 the regular customers Into . the ears-- .Salem, Oregon, . j . dw2C

CA MTAL CITT fi LETT CLUB
Jority.i T. Axcbenbrenner, ' who P but the bright days bring people who

extended, 20 days. ". '
(

; Salem Flouring Mills Company, re-

spondent, rs. Wnu P. Lord, Governor,
et. al, appelant; ordered on stlpula
tlon that appellants have until May 1st
to serve and file their brief. .

about to jnove' to Iowa, tendered, bis take long ride . for . pleasure, ana
resignation --mm trustee. . John Mumm j these fin the cars. It is a well knownWW give the, fifth of its aeries of RRtoTliG...was elected to fill the unexpired terra j fact among-- ' street railway : men natdanced Wednesday evening--, April 2. of Mr. Aehnbrenner. John C'Shults th excursion travel is the kind tnaiat Tioga haii. boardof tha helD to ray divldenda-n-e regular IIIremains .the treasurer
and;' church. - . 1 travel mar keen up. the expense. The:!-:-

An Mthr i anoreclated by the
rarmora too. j fort" It ptftat the groundASSAULTED A CHINAMAN

WRITE OREGON POITLTRT
Journal for a rnnplc copy. A prac-

tical poultry paper for breeders of
poultry. Address Salem, Ore.

j in condition for plowing: and seeding.
.Ufaing - . w,-- K.o.. tana. ftaved

AN EXCELLENT ATTRACTION .

- f5cenery, coatumr1. electrical effects.
In act all the appurtenances necessary
to a complete production of "The Tami-
ng1 of -- the Shrew.' are carried by. the
James B. Delche r Company, who will
present Mr,. Charles B, Hanford, an J a
competent company- - Including Miss
Helen Grantly In Shakespeare's Immor-
tal comedy at the Grand Opera House

Wong Sam, a y Chinaman,
nuuicrx inat b" - . -

Of all kinds from a cardabout different ; o.Hces and ; buslnejs j the many rainy days the (Ml ssr- -

houaea in thl city, was assaulted pnieral weeks.
to a newspaper or a8aturoay night, by Richard Ely, Jr.,

a farmer reform, rchooi r ward; while

ERIOHT SUNSHINE "

Brings happiness. Coupled with a
Jlenle-bMirr- y. Joy Is complete. Mitchell
Lewis . --Staver sells tnl busrgy. Sa-
lem, Oregon. , '! ' dw2t. ,

DECISIONS OF bookwalking down State street. The blow On Thursday. April 19th. The coming
revival of "The Taming of the Shrew"
wll) be one of the most pretentious on
tour this season!

struck by Ely broke : the Inoffensive
Chlnaraan'a nose and ' otherwise dis

SUPREME COURT
YOU KEED A ; !

figured, him. . Ely was arrested, and
arraigned In Justice of the peace W'
Vonzhi court yesterday, where he
pleaded hot guilty, ' aw hia hearing There Is no authentic news from theCream Separator, The American Is

considered the best. --
. Mitch!!, Lewis PtIk county . oil .well since the report

flsetl ttir 10 iVlrnk this tnornlna.' P.Sc. Htaver Branch. ' sella1 them. Salem, that ol was , struck. Come to think ARTISTIC WORKOregon. ... . s dw2t H. D Arcy has beea retained to assist J aj HflbCf, tfaC SalCRI BalCf, about It, that was good enough; news.
niiviuc ii But the public would Ifke to h4ve theWins His Case.prosecuting thfe case. Ely la i held inENERGETIC MAN WANTED particulars, fully conflrnr'd. i -

fSO bonds, tTo learn insurance buines. Sal
ary, paid while learning. ' Apply Mon The propositions to weautiry Salem

THE BUTTER. INDUSTRY .dava. tn.; Koom 10, McCornack blk are ait right. But talking about beauSUED FOR TWO THOUSAND JDOL- -
- - - : - --- :- Balem, There is rchsiderable activity in but ty, the hundreds of sweet faces, under

ter making among the farming class the new Easter hats on Sunday last, in We are ready to undertake workof, the Willamette valley hereabouts. Salem, ought to establish the reiuta--REV.- - KHUPP ILL i t

LARS LOANED A FRIEND TEN
"

TEARS AGO OTHER OPINIONS
HANDED DOWN YESTERDAY,
AND TWO CASES ARGUED. '

Juat now which gives promise of con tion'of the Capital City in this line.Rev. N Bhupp is confined to - his tinuing to a great extent. A local firm requiring artistic finish; We, are. room with Pneumonia, and will not be the Salem Creamery sold thirteenable to attend to hl duties for several separators last month and could have DO YOU GET UP Uday. He is beingAttended by X3r W.
II. Mors?. .

j
' i better prepared than heretoforedisposed of six more "had not its stock

In the Supreme Court, yesterday,of such machine been exhausted.
several cases were decided.' vThey are:A. A. Uhderhill, recently froni Wis WITH A LAME BACK ?FOR ItURAL CARRIE 1 1 , ' , for this class bf work;consin, Is now one of the proprietors

- An eaamination' will I be held hre of the Capital City Creamery, at Sa
Uaney Trouble Makes Too Miserable.lem,; having purr hated a one-thir- d in

J. W. Hirber, respondent." vs. C. '

W. Miller, appellant; appeal from
Multnotxiah county, Hon. - A; L.
Fraaer, judge?-- ' affirmed. -- Opinion
by Associate Justice C. E. Wolver-ton.-- i.

"

.

on Monday. March 31, at 9 a. m., for
the joaftl(ia 'of-- , carrier, on ; Rural
Rout No. 4, J. W. Idas, route in

tercut from George W. Wceka-an- d H.
Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful
Bj. Thielson, the promoters of tfhe

. A dealer was askspector; '
- ' t -- V

cures mada by Dr.ed yesterday about the state tof the This was an action to recover Money
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t.butter market and he replied that the! alleged to have been loaned to defend- -OREGON POULTRY JOURNAL--- the ereat kidney, liver

FAST PRESSES
supply was about as usual at this I ant by the plaintiff, the well-kno-

I and bladder remedy.time of year but the quality slhowed I Salem baker, who resides on Chemeke
n It Is the rreat medl--

Is the only poultry paper published
on -- the coast, that gives the com-meatl- al

aide of poultry! raiding along
with" the fancy, wjd fojc earn pie

considerably; .improvement over- - any ta street. The complaint contains two
P cal triumph of the nine- -previous season , and "country" butter I counts, the loulnirur of 12900 two
l..i teenth century; dis--

Ore. dw could be sold much, more readily. .The I different dates in IK92, on which only a
paying price for euch butter !ia at I portion of the interest had been paid covered after years cf

and no part of the principal. Tne anpresent from ; 17&-- 2 cents.NEW CONCRETE WALK yr. KUmer, theCCJVS netit k'.dney and bladAingch needed hnpnwement la "be RATES AGAIN REDUCED der specialist, and "Ising made at the northwest corner --of

swer consisted of dentals only, The
appellant relied for reversal .upon
these points: First, .'his' motion fora
nonmilt at the-clos- e of plaintiff's testi-
mony; ;seecnd, his motion to direct a

From all points. Before you make defi abndcrfully successful jn promptly CurlnsCourt and Liberty atreett, in the shape
ot a new concrete walk,) alongside the tameTSback. kidney, bladder, uric acid trounite arrangements for that trip East let Four of them at the service uf ourus quote you rates via the Illinois Cen--property of-- D, F, Wagnrr.. J bles and Bright s Disease, which Is the worst

form cfMdnsY trouble.vedrlct for defendant; and third, his
reference, to the argument of plaintiff'stral Railroad. Our rates are the low

Dr.. Kilmer a Swamp-Ko- ot la not recest! to be had, and it will pay-yo- u to attorney m going, over ob- -NEW BASEBALL TEAM write US. increasing patronage.i ;wu ru v miic-i- y I M,trm iltM nf aAAur ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be foundThe Cgplt-- Btmrinf-s- s College boya

have organized" a baseball nine, to hs
municate with us tell the agent from
whom you purchase your ticket that ed and resort to personal abuse of de-

fendant. On the first two questions
the appellate court holds that the tes

lust the remedy you need. , It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, jn privateyou want to travel by way of the 1111

nols Central, and you will never regret timony was properly submitted to the
known as the Capital I$u.lness College
Team. uid .elected .Oeo.j McCorkle as
captain. Th-- y will be la readiness .for
a ood game won. . .)','"'

practiced among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved to successful in
every case1 that a special arrangement has

the trip. If any of your relatives or
friends in the East are coming! West

Jury. On) the question of abuse by
plaintiff's counsel the court in ita opin-
ion says: been made by which all readers of this paperwhile the low rates are in effect,; write

roJwve not already, tried it. may have aus about them, and we will see that 'TJy presiding over th trial and notthey get the lowest rates with the best nmpie Donie sent tree 7 mail, also a book
telling mora about Swamp-Ro- ot and how toing the bearing of the parties and witservice. Through tourist cars, person
Iind oat you have kidney or bladder trouble.ally conducted excursion cars, free re

Telephon 3 Main 204
' ' v . .... -

v i
-

. ' i. .. v :

nesses, and tne testimony in detail,
and having in mind the full scope of
the case as it appears upon questions

When writing mention reading this generousclining chair ears; In fact, all the latest
offer lit' this paper andconveniences known to modern rail

roadlng. Fof particulars regarding ot,,fat V be BUbJnl"ed to 'send your address to
r. Hm rvi .tnrJ.ifr, .flal Judge acquires exceptional tacil- - rv. Kilmer &Co..Blnr- -
ent connections and routes, etc..! etc, advantages for. determining jhamtonV N. Y. The

whether In

ARB TOU RAISING CHICKENS-r- .
.71 If ao-- you need a practical poultry

PptY. Write- - for a umple of the
Oregon Poultry Journal' and met It
there' is not enough information in on
Isau to make It Invaluable to you.

I Address Salem, Ore. d .
t

?
'

fA CARD OF tTIlANK8 1

Mi. and Mrs. M. HaberTy donire to
exprcut .their sincere gratitude to all
those w-h-o sc kindly and sympathetic-
ally volunteered their aid andX-ohdol-enc- e

during their recent ad affllc-tio- n.

occasioned by tha Ions of their daugh-
ter. Miss Marie Haberly. i dw!.'"

excess argument through 'retrular'fiftv cent and HorsSSTSrcall on or address B. H. Trumbull,
invecuve ana souse is oeing miiuiKvu , rtdiar sizes are Sold bv all eood drurp-lsla- . .Third street.Commercial Agent, 142

Portland, Or. --f. ill, iLrii(.e 11 to lull iiiti appcimi cuun
will not disturb his ruling touching the
matter. The remarks com

DO IT NOW plained of do not fall within the pro
Make inquiries regarding the best scription of the exceptions (noted in

route to take on that trip you are the opinion), and we cannot, therefore,
contemplating this summer. The Ca disturb the discretion of th? trial
nadlan Pacific Railway can offer great-- 1 court,1 although we are impressed that
er inducements to travelers than any I it should have been exercls3d differ ,"IhM been nalng VA SCA It KT forIfiaomoia. with which 1 have been fllicted forother route- - It is the popular Tourist I ently
route. The acenle beauties are unsur

otrcr twenty years, and r can say that Caacaretsb tve itiven roe mora relief tbao any other rr me-d- f
I lia-r- ever tried. I ahail certainly rerottt-- -

MORE EMPLOYES REQUIRED-- -
(

The business at the Hmithern Pacificpaeengr station xin this city has In-

creased to such proportions th.U the
company has found It necessary to em-
ploy more help during the dy tlme,
atd a" man is expected ' to srrive here,

Barbara Stager, respondent, vs. mnnn tnern to my rrienus aa neinx all the artrepresented. '
4 Tuoa Uiixaru, Elitiailll. AThe Troy Liundry Company, np- -

passed,' the trailer passing through
the heart of thej Cascade and Rrtcky
Mountain Ranges during the day time pellant; appeal from Multnomah

county, Hon. A. F. Sears. judge;wo days and one night of the grand fS CANDY ,ml enter upon his' dlutles about April aifflrmed. Opinion by Associate
Justice C. E. Wolverton.

est scenery Jn the Worlds paeeing rthe
famous summer resorts' and jlot
Hprlnes at Field, i Laggan, Slcamouse, This was an uppcjii from a second

fA CREAMERY ASSOCIATION judgment against the defendants inDonald, Glacier and Ranff, and
through the famous farming districts

NEW FACES OF
-

;
--- ,

.
i

eisTYPE its :

NEW

MATERIALS

Constantly being
added. We want
to figure on your
work, iarge or
small.

Prompt work,
prices . right and

thl u?e. Tho .action grew out of an
; Injury received by plaintiff,, while op- -of Assinabolne, Manitoba, North Da

1 ne tmnrwe. t Creamery
Association was Incorporated at' the
Capitol, yesterday. The! corporation kota, and Minnesota. Making a trip fiatlng an Ironng machine in defend

vlathia route an! the beautiful pas ant's laundry, where a guard plate, forwin operate a- rn-nmcr- and deal in
the products of the rant, at Myrtle senger ateamers "AfSln-- the employe's Jrotectlon had leen re

aboi? and "Manitoba," across the moved. The prlmlpai error reliedroint. The company has a' capital of
Great Lake, the tourist avoids the upon fdr reveriuil was the trial tourt's

y"u,f tit mnii. tveanen. r- - Urire. S'uXiC. 1O0.... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
mrmrnw K.anf t.mp..,. rhlracs. Mml, Jtrir THk. Jl

13000, and Wm. Russell. It. C. Shu.ll,
nd W. T. Warner ure th.i lnorrxr heat, dust and other objectionable fea refusal to instruct .the jury to' find a

ture of summer travel. First class verdict for thu.defensoC The appellatetors,'; i r im1 CIIMK TnMmi Hit Mlcourt finds that there was sufficientand Tourist Sleeping Cars. Dining cars
ami Observation cars on every train. evidence introduced, regarding , necliWEW MACHINERY COMING S. C. STONE, M.D.For rates and-othe- r Information, call gencei, of the defense, to justify theStne tlmv ko the propHe tora of Jhe co so going to the Jury for consideraon orj address F. It. Johnson, F. &P.

raicft Meant' Laundry ordered some A., Canadian Pacific Railway. No. 14J PROPRIETOR' OF"tion; henc no error w.-- committed by
the court In Rivlnt? or refuwtnK to giveeww and Improved Ironing machinery ThirdStreet, Portland, Oregon. tf.net yeiHerrtay Colonel J. CHmated re certain Instructions, and the decision

'

SIOI'S
cetved a dispatch from tha factory-n- o Is affirmed.A JUVE,N I LE SINGER ORBDRUG ' ST:tifying him that a carlortd of laundry
machinery had left Rochester. N. Y.,
on --March 22.1 for Portland,. Including

Other cases decided by the courtA pleasing incident occurred laat
funxtay afternoon in this city t$at
will be remembered for a long time by on guar--were

nis rnaenmery. w nich is ?pected to In the matter of the guardianship of
m, LEM. OREGON. L

The stores (two In number), are 1o- -ibetboe who were fortunate enough to
satisfact
anteed.arrive In' a few days. Katie R. Wilson, Maggie F. Wilson,r,rln-lr,:t- l i,artlcltanl Jn 1 1 iine Ithe Mlmt a Va M? nnt 9i7 rrtmmerefa. . - , .. - - - , . t lr n ...i , ti-i- i ... . .....

Salem band Was giving one of its chn- - '"fu,,t c 31,1 nos . street, and are .well stocked withat the Intersection of State niinors. rpna putting. guardian.FINAL ACt 'Ol'.N'T ALLtJWED
The final acrount of: T. K. Ford upon certa complete line of drugs and mejiclnea.

Com merclal atrcete, during the artir-r-- l " ' 7
. and were standing in the fo tit ll?? "Inger. W, Helleribraid,
circle aa f h usual tuition of VUV and G. H. Pag', petitioners.noon toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc.

DR. STONE
he. eatate of Thornas Commit, deceas-

ed, and hia application for dlschsrge aa of a respondents: appeal from Tillamookthe players on such occasions, l'ur- - Has had sotne 23 years' experience Jbadmlnlstrit-o- r thereof, was heard be-
fore the Marlon county probata court county, Hon. R. P. Boise. judge ; afina; the production of the aeVeral nu the practice of medicine, and nowfirmed. Opinion , by Chief Justice JL makes no charge for consultation, exS. Bean. BLANKSLEGALaaterday and " there being no objec-
tions tberto, upon jnotlon of W. Tk
Slater and W. M. Kaiser, the court de

bera tw--o boya, either of whom is iityet S yearn of ag. wandered Into tjhe
circle and began to keep time in1' a amination or prescription.Otto Johnson, respondent, vr. James He does a cash business. lie neitheri. lomiinson, appellant; appenl frommanner that pleaacd the muslclajns buys on time nor sells on time. Ledgcreed that, the administrator te dis-

charge! from hUi trust an J hli bonds-me- ft

released-fro- further riUblirty. and also demonstrated that tho Utile Tillamook county, lion. R. P. Bolsrf
judge; affirmed. Opinion by Chief 1fellows had ears for music But this

was not all; a the band wa in the
ers. Journals.; day-book- s, bookkecpeis,
bill collectors, and all the modern para-
phernalia of credit drug stores, are unJustice R. B. Bean.;

The cast of V. Krause.'et al anmidst of r l?ce entitled "The News- -

About 500 difler-e-nt

forms' and new
forms printed upon

boy" dne of the .midgets quickly stop-- 1 pellants. vs. Anton Mueller, et al.. re known In his business, hence a full
stock and correct orlcea ' 'pod his dancing movements and began pondents. wa argued and submitted

to aing the words of the song, his by, lid. Mendenhall and Wallace Mc- -
awee --olce rising above the noui of J Cammant for respondent, no ont ap-- VralftJ- - 17 A 1THT win f aa order on short nothe tnetrumenta so sweetly that la-- 1 pcanng for appellant. w a. a--Sk a aa atroeg aa

onraif yoatry- -stantly the musicians were attracted! In the case of Iwarn White, appellant. tice,Shiioh'sand could hardly resist changing to J va. W. M. Lndd. respondent, which was
an accompaniment for the little ' so- - J also argued, Wirt Minor appeared for

DRAINING HIS LAND p '
Vj lv

J, E. Murphy.-th- e . Tbrkk and tile
manufacturer,-whos- e place is near' the
ftate Fair grounds, ta the kind of a
doctor who belivea in taking his own
medicine, , He has commenced
the construction of a ten-inc- tlie
drainf 16M ;feet long. H la sunk frm
thrre to nine feet n the ground, ajnd
It drains hi twenty-tw- o and a half
Hcres of land Into the ditch by the
ride Of the wagon road leading tQ the
Fa)r Grounds. TJ1I2 new drain will
enable him to."woikhl ground to be-
tter advantage. both for agricultural
and for brick and. tile purposes. '

lout. bo was none other than Mas--f oppellant, and S. B. Llnthirum for re--
ter Roy Mcllwain. son .of the proprie-- l spondent. Consumptio nMinor orders were entered of rccorif Low prices, estor of the Capital bakery,' on Qourt

aa follows: . ,street. and oars is atroag e
gnaraatce a cureer rr fand
fsam. aiul are arm! rnnEdgar Popleton. respondent, vs. Geo. pecially for largoW. Jones, 'et al., appellants; ordered onLall nature smiled motion that aptxdlanta tlm? to serve orders.Yesterday .was a beautiful day. All and file their reply brief be extended

freest Hat Jxrtile if yoa write for it.
&iIliIt'S cost 23 cents sad will care Con-atnptt-

Pneamoma, Prortchilia and allIing Troablcs. Will core m rcti or eold
ia a day. asd ttsaa ftreveftt Kfina rewltj.'
It has been doing taeac thiar f?w SO yeara.
R. C Wn.i, St CV. tM Rot. S Y. .

nature wore t broad and pleasing to May let,smile, and moat of the people ditto. F. C, Reed, appellant; vs. F. X DunSuch beautiful sunshiny weather puts Secretary of State, respondent;new life into the things that if to the niness of the Attornev Karfg Clover Root Tea corrects tht Storsac
from the earth, and. It sets all the General, It Is ordered on motion thatcreatures that move on top of the respondent nave unui atay 1st to serveea,rmvto moving witn more energy. rart4 fje nis brief. TOBACCO SPIT

and S RIO KB StatesmanPOi!J Job OfficeThe u nspme glows into trie Heart ori n.-.n.- ' Hume. aireUnt. ix lu

HAClv FROM NEW MEXICO
Atex Mir. formerly a clerk In the

Ladd Buah Bank,, ret urnM io Salfsm
yeeterday, after an absence of two
i cars, spent In New Mexico and Cali-rnl- a;

He spent a good portion of the
me In New Mexico, for the benefit ot
m health, and later v Went to High

ida. Cdllfomla, coming home from
.la- place yesterday, for u. visit to his

krenta, Mr. and Mrs, John Moir. The
cmng than is much- - Improved r In
-- ltn. and he expects to return to
lew Mexico or Arixona fn the course

Vmef iraMt imankind and warms up the life of airTurner. et al, rfspondents; ordered on
that an not dead to feeling. It makes atlnulation that arnelUnfa tim to .cm cafe be rrd of aj tana f tobacco uiag j

Jy, ade well, a rotig, fnen-t- c foil rw life d iar by taking MO-TQ-B- I''' make waak fn atrosg. Many ritea poonda ia tea rfara. Over Mnt1 - nnn Main 204Telephone
the blood course faster and quickens, serve and file nls brief be extended tothe nerve. ? The sunshine of yester-- t jfay lac ,

day brought the crowds out onto the, A. L West, respondent, vs. Thornaa
streets. The atmosphere was . Invigor- - filwnrd?. an:eI2ant: ortered on stlna- - ?rra. Alt Jiuiy. Care ruranti. rwlu

Jt asa idnct rREB. addraaa RTEkJ,IVOi ting-j- ust a little crlspnesa. a ' re-- Ution that apptilanU have until May


